
Battery "F" holds reunion
See page 8A
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Schools may
receive funds
Bond referendum will pve 
Hoke schools $2 I million
B> Jen Oshom 
Assistant editor

Officials with the llokt. 
County scIkh)I sy stern are iirttme 
residents to vote in favor of a 
statewide school bond rekreri 
dum they say will give Hoke 
County schools several inillioii 
dollars.

If voters pass the retereinliiin 
in the upcoming Nov, 5 general 
elect ion. the funds I hat w ill (.onn 
basically tree and clear to Hoke 
schools will be available to re 
duce crowding, make iteceseaiv 
improvements and buv rii w 
equipment.

“It Ihisstate-w ide sc html boinl 
referendum is fassed 
$21.42.S.>I(I w ill be allocali. d to 
Hoke County SchiKils.' aip r 
inlendcnt oi Sclnw i. ..... .... 
said in a letter to 1*1 (tpiesideiil'. 
parents, faculty and si,itt Hoke
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Raeford police 
arrest teenager
By Jen Ostxim 
Assistant editor

Policeolficers were busv chas 
ing a 17-year-old HokeCounly 
man Monday alter reports that 
he was discharging a w eapon on 
the grounds of J W. I uriinglon 
Alternative School, said ( hid 
j.R. McNeill of the Raetord I’o 
lice Department.

McNeill said about noon ot 
ficers responded to the school to 
investigate the report. Witnesses 
said the boy, Lynn l.owery of 
Shannon, was heading north on 
Magnolia Ave. Although offic
ers searched the area, they were 
unable to locate Lowery but had 
reports that he was seen in Red 
Springs about two hours later.

Apparently the gun Lowery 
fired at Turlington, a .22 caliber 
pistol,waspreviously stolen from 
a home on West Donaldson. A 
man said Lowery allegedly broke 
into his home, ransacked the
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wc.ipon wiltiin ulv limits, pos 
sc'Sion ot .1 vvi-.ipon on cam(nis. 
possi'ssion ot .1 liic.iim In a felon, 
birctnv ot a tiicaim and lireak 
mg and ciitcnng and larceny.

In Red S[)nngs he will likelv 
face charges ot carrviiig a con
cealed wea|)oii and possession 
ot a weapon by a leloii. McNeill 
said.

Juveniles arrested
I'our Raeford teenagers were 

charged in the Wednesday morn
ing beating of a man working at 
a local convenience store, 
McNeill said.

Apparently the four juveniles 
(Sit C RIMh, pa^i’ 5A)

Banquet ends Farm-City Week
See page 9A

Homecoming Heyday
See page IB
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'If it happened, it’s news to us’
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I tiroiighoiil the week 
highsitiinUis dressed up to 
show then spirit, veiled lor tin 
lioMK li’.im during .i I rid.iv 
ilk riKMin pep i.diy . lompclcd 
against other il.isscs hy buy 
mg spin! rings, danced the 
night .ivv.iv ,ii ,1 post looiball 
g.imc daiKC

Pictured at top left (clockwise 
from bottom)- Tavia Jackson, 
Kristy Kennedy, Franklin 
McMillan and Tim Young show 
support for the senior class 
Top right The beginning ot the 
Homecoming football game had 
Nicole Terry and Tameisha 
Lloyd spinning flags with the 
Fighting Bucks marching band. 
Right For much ot the week the 
varsity cheerleading squad led 
the school in spirit. Pictured 
leading the school in a cheer 
during Friday's pep rally are 
Ragan Jones, who watches as 
April Love, Rachel Satlerwhite 
and Kristy Locklear hold Eliza
beth Smith.
For more photos from through
out the week, see page 1B.
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Photos by Jen Osborn
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Around Town Candidate hopes to help education
By Sam C. .Morris 
Contributing editor

The fall wealhercontinuesand 
it is also raining. It felt like win
ter when 1 came out of church 
Sunday. It was cool and rainy all 
day Monday. According to a 
weather forecaster, we have had 
more than 16 inches of rain in 
September — a record for the 
area.

The forecast for tlie remain
der of the week calls for rain on 
Wednesday. The temperatures 
Wednesday through Saturday 
will see the highs in the low 70s 
or high 6l)s and the lows will be

in the low 6()s or high 50s. So 
maybe the hot weather isover for 
tlie year.

t * * * *

Even with the rain, cotton has 
been picked in the county. Benny 
McLeod said that he received a 
few bales last week at the ware
house. 1 believe they wereginned 
at the Edgar Eden’sgin at Duffie. 
There is cotton on the lot at 
Oakdale but 1 don’t think they 
had gi n ned any cotton as of Mon
day.

*****

I was talking with Caroline 
Shook, clerk of the Hoke County

(See AROUND, page lOA)

By Kristin Guthrie 
Staff writer

As John I tarry approaches his 
upcom i ng race to become a me m - 
her of the Hoke County School 
Board, he has pinpointed some 
of his major concerns.

First and foremost, 1 larry said 
he bel ieves t hat one of t he school 
system’s biggest problems is a 
lack of motivation.

“The education system... is 
lacking in motivation, on the part 
of the students and the teachers,” 
said Harry. “It’s like a big sys
tem of burned out teachers.”

Contrary to what many people

may believe, Harry doesn’t think 
that the problems with the school 
system can be solved with more 
money.

“It’s not money we need, it’s 
someone to go in and fix it,” 
Harry said. “Public education 
does work, we just have to fine 
tune it on a daily basis.”

Harry said he isn’t entering 
the race tor public office to just 
spend a lot of money in an effort 
to make the system better — he 
wants to go back to the basics. 
He wants the students to want to 
learn, and believes no amount of 
money can inspire that desire. 
He said the whole county has to

See related story on 
candidate Leland 
Strother, page 5A

join together in support of the 
system if it is to work.

Harry said that is the very thing 
he has to offer - - dedication.

“I am dedicated to the stu
dent,” he said. “I want to see 
each student get the best educa
tion, not that money can buy, but 
that the system can provide. My 
motto is, where there’s a will, 
there’s a way.”

(See HARRY, page SAj


